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Dollar iv v . . w k . r.nEvery brM 5:30 to I at the LECHIEQUESTSMarion hotel. ' un iw
mj a imi,iki (VWIVW Sllfpublicity be given these matters

and that the press be respectfully
requested to bring this matter be-
fore the people.". Local 'News Briefs Two Ladies Will Share

Expenses on trip to San' Fran VOTERS REGISTER

KANGAROO COURT HAS REAL
TATUSIN COUNTY PRISON

Inmates of Jail Sticklers for Form and Ceremony
at Trials Which Always Result to

Conviction of Accused

cisco. Phone 2578--

nRepairs Planed D. A. White mwmtook out a permit Saturday to re
Furniture Upholsterer

And repairing. Giese-Powe-rs

Furniture Co.

Women Waater At Once
pair a dwelling at 437 South Lib

Airplane Roma Not to 6eginerty street at a cost of J 15. iJUU
Gunners Practice Members of One rule, perhaps an unwritten

one, Is that the "defendant is al
FKght This Morning,

Announcement "

Considered by Its sponsors to
be fully as important as any other
branch of Marion county's legal Rumthe Salem Trapshooters clnb will

To work in pears. Hunt Bros.
Packing Co.

50 Women Wanted- -

For night work, apply 7 p. m.
hold a practice shoot this after-
noon at the club traps. machinery, the kangaroo court of

Kindest Returns Miss Claudia
tewiais leaving today for Port-an- d

to register as a Junior. Miss
'jew is is specializing in literature
courses.

Here From California M r. and
Mrs. G. T. Humphries of San
Francisco are making a brief visit
n Salem and are registered at the

N'ew Salem hotel.

PlacervlUe People Here Mr.
and Mrs. R. D. Hopkins of Placer-ill- e,

Calif, are tourists who are
In Salem fee a short stay. They
nre registered at the Hotel

the county jail is conducted reg-
ularly, scrupuously and conscien

OLD ORCHARD. Me.. SepL 15.
(AP). Cesare SabellL co-pil- ot

ways found guilty. No matter what
the charge or how strong the de-
fense, the Jury always brings in
a verdict against the prisoner.

Sentence Important
The sentence, which is really

the important detail of the en

tiously.and an owner of the airplane Ro-
ma, said tonight that the plane

Demurrer Filed A general de-

murrer to the complaint was filed
in circuit court Saturday in the
action brought against Eugene T.
Ware and T. J. Ware by W. H.

SAYS
We have a 1926 Pontine Coach
equipped with bumpers, S. at
M. spot light. Ml new over
ie tires and in A- -l condition

for $323.00

The workings of this legal in-
stitution, a mystery to most of thewould not take off tomorrow on

its Dronosed non-stO- D flight to general public, become known at tire transaction, usually consistsMcFarland. . Rome. once- - to anyone whose career takes
He said that weather authori him to that particular suite of

of a 3 fine. It might be lees, but
it is seldom any more.

The money is used to buy tobacties in New York had advised rooms in the Marion county court
bouse. " co, cream and sugar, and otherJustice to Speak Chief Jus-- "Every jail has its kangaroo

Hunt Bros. Packing Co.

Dancing at Kenti Hall
Wed. and Saturday night with

Roy Thompson's popular band and
entertainers.
Womew Wanted

At Starr Fruit Products Co..
Monday. 7 a. m.. Church and Mill
Sts. Phone 439.

Auction Sale of 7 Rooms of
High grade furniture and fur-

nishings on Tuesday, 1:30 p. m.,
at 507 Center street.
Phone Prof. Thayer

14 29W for instruction on band
instruments. Director Salem high
school band.

Ihe Only Complete

things that a prisoner likes but1LO II II mm. ff M II I JSVIII .1 II i I court," said Oscar Bower, sher that are not furnished by theP. Pnhnw tf fh Orvnn c n nrpmp m

Non partisan advice to all vot-
ers to make sure prior to October
6 that they are legally registered,
is contained in a resolution passed
by the members of Capital Post
No. 9. American Legion, released
for publication Saturday by H. G.
Maison, commander of the post.
The resolution reads as follows:

"WHEREAS; it has been
brought to the attention of the
American Legion, a patriotic or-
ganization, that several thousand
voters within Marion county will
be deprived of the right to vote
at the general election. November
6th, because of improper registrar
tion. and

"WHEREAS: it is not generally
known that those voters who have
moved from one precinct to anoth-
er, those who have fixed to vote
for the past two years, and those
who have changed their names
by marriage, must ter with
the county clerk or his duly ap-
pointed registrars on or before
October 6th next, in order to be
again eligible to vote.

"THEREFORE be it resolved
that we, the members of Capital
Post No. 9. American Legion, be-
lieving it to be the patriotic duty
of every citizen to exercise the
right of franchise, strongly urge
all sitisens of Marion County to
see that they are properly regis-
tered and that they go to the polls
November Cth and vote their con-- ,
victions.

county.iff, commenting on the situation
last week. "Ours is about like theourt will he the imeakers a.t the

againet starting the flight tomor-
row.

Bonelli, radio man and naviga-
tor of the party, left New York
today after preparing flight charts
with weather bureau officials. He
was expected to reach here late
tonight.

Chief Pilot Ready,
Williams, chief pilot, on arrival

iviwania rinn innrnenn i nesnav. The lions That geivkw Bui''Once a prisoner has paid his
fine, he is entitled to his percentrest, I suppose. We see to it,-ho-

the program being planned in ?ver that nothing extreme, or un age irom the kangaroo court's
reasonable is done as a result of proceeds as long as he remains an
its sessions."; occupant of the jail. This results

connection with Consttiution
week.

ljfiKiH at Hereford Ronello
Lewis in vinitine a former Salem

The newly arrived guest is in a long term prisoner derivinglast night said that when Bonei-l- i
received favorable weather re brought before the prisoner's trib Clough- -more goods than he has paid for

with his fine, while a man in forunal "Shortly after his arrival be
"Realistic " permanent wave lino me bars. The charge upon a short term pays more money, V. 1-- M Huston

New Heater Installed During
the past week a crew of men have
been installing a sawdush burner
in the beating system of Lausanne
hall at Willamette university. The
work was practically completed
last night.

Bill Balnl Here Bill Baird
first baseman for the Salem Sen-
ators for three years. is
in Salem visiting Leo Edward',
manager of the local ball team,
with whom he played while here.
Baird is now a resident of Cali-
fornia.

Orcgoulan on Sturf Salem is
represented on the basketball
squad at the United States Mili-
tary academy by Hubert Lewis,
son of Mrs. C. I. Lewis. 3 24 North
Capitol street. After a vacation of
two months in Salem. Lewis re-
cently returned to-We- Point for
his third year.

Flues Total $156.30 Fines for
minor violations of traffic ordin-
ance enriched the city treasury
1158.50 in the first half of Sept

machine in Salem Haircutting which he is prosecuted may be al iun ue uses, inere are tew or
none who protest, however.most anything; the chief plea is

ports he would join the crew and
the flight would start immediate-
ly. Today Williams expressed
hope that the Roma could leave
tomorrow afternoon. Tide condi-
tions would permit a take-of- f
from- - the smooth beach about 4
p. m. - .

Co.In ease a man has no money he
Marcelling by experts. 223 N.
High. Phone 36C.

Guests at the Summer Cottage
Oistuictiz'.hat there must be a charge.

Musi Be a Charge la required to put in a specified
fUncral i2o(Often a prisoner is accused ofShould most certainly take

numoer of days or weeks "on the
mop" or "on the broom." This re Servicealong a novel gift for the hostess entering jail without permission.

He might be brought up. on theEdward S. Napolis. flight man
You'll find just the thing for the lieves other and more wealthy

residents ef the jail.ager, announced earlier from Nw
York that the plane' probably charge of getting up too early incottage in our gift room. Pom- - urnccrs tell of cases whereeroy St Keene. would leave within 48 hours the morning. The agile minds of

prisoners who have faced crim
Salem Junior Ban-d-

hoy, Richard Aschim at Hereford,
Oregon. Lewis, will return to
Salem for a few days before going
to Eugene to register as a sopho-
more at the university.

Submit To Operations Billy
Crandall. of 255 Richmond ave-
nue submitted to a minor opera-
tion at the Deaconess hospital
Saturday morning. Wavel Ensley
of 24 8 D street submitted to a
minor operation Saturday morning
also, at the Deaconess hospital.

School Call Issued Grade
school pupils in the Keizer dis-
trict are requested to assemble at
the schoolhouse at o'clock Fri-
day morning. September 21, to ob-

tain book lists. Regular school
work will be started Tuesday,
September 25.

Geruutri likes Salem After
spending three months traveling
from the Aatlantic coast to Ore

American and foreign weather
bureaus, he said, reported favor-
able conditions beginning tomor

inal charges of the outside jrorld
find it easy tp think of acts which,
in their opinion, should be class

Now being organized. All boys
between 8 and 18 years who play
band instruments and those who
would like to play, register with

prisoners have received their sen-
tences from the kangaroo court
when they were "broke" and have
been released from Jail before they
got their work completed. In some
instances they have come back
later and deposited the specified
sums In the kangaroo treasury. In
most cases, however, they have
not.

row morning.
Wife Has Coufideutee

Confidence In Williams' flying
ed as felonies and misdemeanors.

It is a solemn occasion when the
prisoner is brought before theember, according to records in the Mr. Sherman at Sherman Clay ability was expressed by his wife.recorder's office. Overtime park judge of the kangaroo court and

Union Air Lines, he.
Owners and Operators of

WEST COAST AIR
TRANSPORT CO.

Operatins; under certificate ap-

proved by U. S. Dep't. of
tVwiiiiMi"e

ing cost the violators 195, and the
campaign against improper lights

$495
FINE TORIO reading Imim. W in
Mr yor rsc brwtkaf.
Examination too.
Thonjpsou.Glutsch Optical Co.

110 V. Coma'l St.

formally notified of the crime of
which he is accused. He has his

Mrs. Carrie T. Williams of Rich-
mond Hill, N. Y., who was here
with her husband.

"If I was given the chance, I counsel, the prosecuting attorney
gets ready, the jury la picked, and

accounted for J 60.50.

Returns to Ray mom Keith
Rhodes, who has been visiting fn

would be glad to go along," she
said. the trial begins.

Miss Jean Piscnlli of Yonkers,
gon, Anton Dourcha of Germany N. Y., and a brother Paul of Elm-hurs- t,

L. I., also were here to re- I J 1 . .. I m w I.m U A S

Co., 137 S. High St.

At Auction
Acorn wood, coal and gas range,

overstuffed davenport, sewing
room, dining room and bed room
furniture on Tuesday. 507 Cen-
ter St. It's good furniture. Be
there.
A Busy Week

Mr. Staley of the Capital Busi-
ness College expects this week to
be a busy one at the school in that
many young people will be call-
ing to talk over courses of study,
to register, etc.. preparatory to
entering the 24th when the new
-- lasses for fall work will begin.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New

er Used Motorsniana tn hrk in t h naoer mill
here, having been in thal'work in .

Ice CI(d
and look at that

sparkle

main with their brother. Dr. Pis-cul- li,

until the Roma leaves.
The plane remained tonight in

a hangar at the Scarborough air-
port neat Portland. It will be
flown here and refueled before the

CJermany. BELMONT CONTEST
Church Circle Meets The

south circle of the First Christian
church will hold an all-da- y meet-
ing Wednesday. September 15. at NEW YORK. Sept 15 ( (AP)

Fields' Higbt Strung,
at 15 to 1, raced the pick of the

V1BBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

IU1 South High Tel. 2113

actual take-of- f.

The Roma has an upper wing
spread of 65 feet, six inches. Its
cruising range is estimated at
5,500 miles. An auxiliary wing
under the main spread, a feature
of this type of craft, is credited
with materially aiding its lifting
power. A fold landing gear, en-

ables the wheels to be drawn into
the lower wing to cut down air re-

sistance.
The monoplane's fuselage is

painted pale blue, with yellow
wing tips and gray center section.

the home or Mrs. B. w. iwacy.
Mrs. Macywill be assisted by Mrs.
"W. S. Birdwell. There will be a
covered dish luncheon at noon.
Work for the girls college at Eu-ren- e

will be done.

White Bags Buck Lowell
White was one of the first Salem
hunters to return with a deer
since the opening of the season.
He brought in a big one which
he killed in the vicinity of De-

troit, not more than three miles
from where he left his

From Portland
To Seattle and Tacoma, 8 a.m.,
2:30 p.m., $12. To Medford,
$20. To San Francisco, 8:30 a.
m., Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, $45. Los Angeles. $90.
"Have You Been I'p?" A de-
lightful Henry Thiele lunch
with hot coffee is served en
route to San Francisco.
Service: 8 passenger enclosed
planes, smoking room, lavatory
and drinking water.
Safety: We are practical trans-
portation operators of years Of
experience. --Our engines are
new Mechanical experts check
up equipment after every flight.
We operate on regular schedule
only. Before setting off our
Pilots are furnished with wea-
ther conditions for the entira
trip.

Where To
DINE
TODAY

nation's two-ye- ar olds off their
feet today to win the Belmont
Park futurity richest of all Amer-
ican stakes.

The chestnut son of High Time
and Emotion raced into an early
lead and held on to win by a nose
in a driving finish from J. J.
Coughlin's Roughisb Eye, western
thoroughbred. G. D. Widener's
Jack High, one of the two out-
standing favorites, was third and

The first essential of a cold
drink is icy coldness . . 34
to 36 degrees Fahrenheit!
The second is a high degree
of carbonation, to add snap
and to pep up the flavor. A
cold drink will hold carbon-
ation. . j& warm one will not

J
MT. CREST ABBEY

MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDOlf. Magr.

The ship Is "equipped with dual

Salem for a few days returns to
his home in Raymond. Washing,
ton. today. He was known here as
a member of Willamette aniver.
sity football teams a few years
ago.

"Two Marriage Licenses Li-

censes to wed were issued here
Saturday to two couples. Robert
Edward Patterson, 27, took out a
Mcense to marry Dora Josephine
Jobanson, of "legal" age. Both
are Salem residents, he living at
290 Kingwood avenue add she at
475 North Capitol. A. license was
also given Ovid C. Kumler, 29. of
515 South High street, to marry
Florence Clover, of "legal" age,
who lives at the same address.

Miss Yick in Ohio Word, came
yesterday of the arrival of Miss
Hollis Vick, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Vick. fn Springfield,
Ohio. Miss Vick was recently ap-
pointed to be Girl Reserve secre-
tary fn the Springfield Y. W. C. A.
STe graduated from Willamette
university in 1926, where she was
prominent in campus activities.
For the past two years she has
been in Girl Reserve work in Bell-ingha-

Washington.

Sues to Halt Waste Eleanor
Harding and Amy Harding, own-
ers of 105 acres of farm land,
filed suit in circuit court Saturday
against J. E. Gunsley and Donald
W. Miles.iClaiming that Mr. Guns-le- y

is managing their farm for
them and that it is rapidly deter-
iorating. Mr. Miles is said to
have received Mr. Gunsley's inter-
est under the terms of an assign-
ment. They seek an injunction
restraining Mr. Gunsley from
further activities on their firm,
ind an order giving them posses-
sion of it. ;

The main gasoline tankG. A. Cochran's Healy. fourth. E.control.
IR. Bradley's Blue Larkspur, which

Fried Chicken Dinner
Today at the Gray Belle. of 00 gallons capacity. Is located

behind the pilot's cabin. A email
passage over the tank leads to theFried Chicken Dinn-er- radio room in the center of the

was the betting favorite at 5 to
2 on the strength of his imposing
record this season, never was in
the running and finished far in
the rear.

Forty thousand race fans saw

fuselage. Power from an air gen
erator will be used for radio f The safety of the Passenger is

Served all day at the Spa. 9

For Dinner This Evening-Spe-cial
Sunday dinner $1.00 at

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

135 N. Cona'l. St. Phone 197
The Original Candy Special

Store
Peaslar Agency

Publisher Visits Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Gillette of Forest Grove were
visitors Friday at the home of the
latter's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Blatchford. Mr. Gillette
in June purchased a one-ha- lf in-

terest in the News-Tim- es at For-
est Grove, being associated there
with Hugh McGilvra. Willamette
'28. and former editor of the Wil- -

the Marion hotel today.

the paramount consideration of
the Company r Our service
proves it approximately 5000
passengers carried.

Ticket and Infoejnation
Hotel Senator. Phone 696

I. J

JckJ.Rottle
415 State St.

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE- R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR J

TOMl CLUB
Special Chicken Dinner Today

the Marshall Field colt establish
a new track record of 1:19 flat
for the six and three-quart-er fur-
longs and win $97,990 for his'
owner. Roguish Eye's share of
the purse was $12,600. Third
place carried with it an award of J

$6,800 and fourth $1,000. Roguish
Eye paid 10 to 1 to place and Jack
High even money to show.

BE SOLO SHORTLY
And home made salads. State

Cafeteria.

Roast Chicken Dinner
50 cents at the Argo.

Marine Corps Motor Party Here
If. 1 "... 1 17 XT --J

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 15.
(AP). The biggest baseball surSpecial Chicken Dinner

At the Home Restaurant, 50c. prise of the 1928 season came out
of the local market today when it

Motorryclists Hurt Oliver Cel- -'

by suffered head Injuries and
Verne Shewey a broken foot when ,

a motorcycle on which they were'
riding collided with an automobile

was revealed that the Mission clubChicken Dinner
of the Pacific Coast league has

Mrs. Cole with Captain and Mrs.
A. C. Dearey'and small son A. C.
Dearey and small son A. C. Dearey
Jr., are registered at the Hotel
Marion while in Salem. They are
a motor party that has been tour-
ing the Northwest and are rtow en-rou- te

to their home in San
Francisco.

Fruit Man Here P. N. Sexton
of London, England, left Saturday
night for Portland after making

HADD & BUSH, Banker
Established 16S

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
v

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to li p. m.

At Coffey's Cafe, 155 S. Liber
ty. Open day and night. a mile' north of Independence

(

about 9:45 o'clock Saturday,
been sold or will be sold shortly
to outsiders. Joseph Toplitzky of
Los Angeles and Lou Anger of
Hollywood are named as the par--

Chow Puppies
Special prices in Petlaad

boarding kennels
E. a FLAKE

Proprietor
RC 0. Box S

Special Chicken Dinner 50c
At The Nook. 379 N. High. chasers of the club from Herbert

. Hurt Child Carries In filing
answer in circuit court in J he ae-jti- on

brought against' him in be--

night. They were brought to the
Willamette Sanitarium in an am-
bulance. The attending physician
reported that neither of the
youths was seriously injured.

Chicken Dinnef
Served all day at the Central

Restaurant, 50c. S. P. Terminal.
Office Phone 125. Res. 2061When this year's work is com-

pleted, well over half a million
dollars will have been spent by

Fleishhacker, local capitalist.
Fleiehhacker bought the old

Vernon club several years ago and
moved it to San Francisco as the
Missions. He is reported to have
sold it to the southern California
interests for $250,000; Anger
was formerly in Coast league base-
ball as part owner of the Vernon
team.

William H. McCarthy, president
of the Missions, has tendered his
resignation but will continue un-

til a successor is, named. He may
finish out the season with the
team. With McCarthy out as club
head, he becomes available as a

naii or. cvangenne Miuara, uen
Clemens Saturday declared that
the accident on which the suit was
based was due entirely to the neg-
ligence of the child. She has been
injured while playing on the
merry-go-roun- d at Hazel Green
park, and suit was brought -- for
$5000 damages. She is seven years
of age. Various precautions to
guard against accident on the
merry-go-roun- d are described in
Mr. Clemen's answer.

' Administrator Appointed E. P.

the Eastern Oregon Light & Pow-
er company in new construction jO1 of DrapesDr. F. Don Baylor

Osteopathic Physician and Sur-
geon, General Surgery and

Obstetrics
Offices 304 Oregon Bldg.

and improvements. SI
a brief fruit buying tour in and
near Salem. While here he pur-
chased a large amount of plums
to be shipped to England. ' Ac-

companying him to Salem was
Kenneth Griffin of Portland.
While in Salem they were regis-
tered at the Hotel Marion.

Retain From East Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Wedel, the former
president of the Deaconess hospi-
tal returned to their home Friday
morning after a two months trip
through Canada and the midwes-ter- n

states. They went east via
Canada where they visited rela-
tives then proceeded to Chicago,
.nd to Nebraska and Kansas. They

OBITUARY

ui and Curtains
J T . C n .4

candidate for president of the
PUPS

Cocker Spaniels, Springer Span-
iels, Collie, and Shepherd pops

for sale
Flake's Petland

Coast league, a position he held
for several years in the past. Mc-

Carthy has made it clear, how-
ever, that he is not a candidate
for the league Job. but if assured

eoort a fine trip and visit wttn
Salens. Oregon273 Staterelatives and irienas.

rvrivi w u oil uiu iiviuicu
administrator of the estate of the
late Charlotte Ross. The estate
consists of real property valued at
$4000 and personal property at
$1000. Heirs at law are listed as
follows: Enoch W. Ross of Silver-to- n,

sons; Donald F. of Alberta.
Canada, Dick R. of Salem, and
John R. of Portland, sons; Dora
Bailer of Silverton. Dercy Hagger- -

NEWMYER
Jonathan J. Newmyer, of Ctaem-aw- a.

died at the U. S. Veteran's
hospital in Portland, Friday, Sep-
tember 14, age 81 years. Surviv-
ed by his widow, Mrs. Ida New-
myer, one daughter, Mrs. Ruth
Taylor of Sedro Wooley, Wn.,
three sons. Dr. Philip Newmyer,
Salem: William R. Newmyer,
Salem: and Paul Newmyer of Og-de- n,

Utah. Two sisters and three
brothers of Nebraska, also sur-riv-e.

Remains at Clough Huston.
Funeral 2 p. m. Monday, from
the Clough-Husto- n chapel, Rev.
W. E. Cockhran officiating. Burial
at City View cemetery.

of election. w"ill run.
Narcissus Exhibit Narcissus

500 Pair
Ruffled Curtains

- All Colors
with

Valiance and the Backs
ty of California, Kate Nowlin of

HIGH GRADE FURNITURE

Voes9 Gcptte lOtb U:30 p na.
507 Center Gtrcet

Portland, and Jenne Ross ol Sil-
verton, daughters; Donald, Evelyn
and Darrel Downing, grandchil-
dren. -

growers In the valley are beiag
notified of the classification witb

cash awards and a banner award
for. the narcissus exhibit to be held
in Portland at the Pacific Inter-

national Livestock exposition, No-

vember 3 to 10. The manufactur-
ers and Land Products show has
given the classification and will
give the awards. This is the sec-

ond year that there has been a
narcissus exhibit at the exposition.
yxr information bulb growers may
write, Jean K. Warrens, Of Forest
Grove, or C. D. Minton, of Forest

v -
Grove.

0(2 0
FIND IT HERE

SYMES
Harvey E. Symes died Sep-

tember 15 at the residence of his
sister,' Mrs. A. L. Fraser, 250 So.
Hth street. Survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Downs and
a brother Harry of Seattle. Funer-
al '

. announcements later . from
Clough-Husto- n company.

. mmA ma rjure with broilers, like-- 1

rboae Big Black Grapes
Now ripe at Fiala Vineyards.

SALEM FOLKS By J. H. WILLETT

Curtain without VcUance, pr. 59c
Sarthrst-lknnas- Ji, 364il, yd. 59c
Sxmfast Damask, Extra Heavy

Brocade, SO-ir- u, yd. . $1.59
Fancy Cretonne, 36-i-n, yd. 35c
GoldTiet, plain and fancy, yd. 35c
Oil" O'Paque Window Shades 69c
Fancy Scrims, yd. . 15c

Raffled Border Goods, yd. 19c

r l WANT A BOY WHO'S YOU DOAI'
ALWAYS ON TIME AND f. if?l

And always says
PLEASE MHO
DOESN'T TEASE

WANT A BOY,
WHO WIPES HIS PKCT- - YOU WANT

CATS OP,r&lF boy A GIRLttWHISTLE.

1 overstuffed veloar davenport; 1 polycrome lamp VKh silk
shade; S walnut Windsor rockers; 1 walnut 8-d- ay mantle
dock; 1 set andirons, screen and touga, hammered; 1 walnut
davanport table; 1 walnut end table; 1 table electric lamp; t
long mirror; 1 S. O. extension table; S oak and leather dining
chairs; 1 folding wall mirror; 1 4V. M. bed, spring and mat-trew- s;

1 ivory chiffoneer; 1 Ivory mirror; 1 walnut rocker; 1

bed lamp; 1 4-- 4 walnut finished bed; 1 steel spring and cot-

ton mattress; 3 leather seated oak diners; 1 walnut dresser;
1 princess Ivory dresser and stool; 1 walnut wood bed, coil
spring and matt rem; 1 large walnut dresser; 1 walnut desk;
1 walnut sewing rocker; I wicker rocker; 1 porch swing:
eongoleum rugs; Axmmster rugs; and many small rugs; maga
sine rack; wood basket; goat mat; candle sticks; library scarf
and window curtains and drapes; umbrella stand; 1 S--4 folding
bed and matter-ess-; plaao lamp; Encula folding K. table; Rudd
gas water heater; Ironing boards; hand sweeper; oil mop;
Puller wall brush; an K. uteusOa and dlshea, fruit jars; lawn
mower; rakes; shovels; baskets; axe; square; hand saws;
wood; broom; wash board; palls;, wash tubs; rag mats; elec-
tric globes; oak writing desk; Oliver typewriter; cot; card
table; electric beater; bedding; ptllowai and many, many ether
miscellaneous articles. Terms: Cash. ;

Mrs, Bell S. Krowther, Owner
507 Center St. .

. F. VCODEIY .
Salem's Old Reliable Auctioneer in Charge

F. N. Pays Cash for Used Furniture . Phone 511

Hi Satan VI&OJIOT Store
Girls and boys, their sisters brothers and parents, find in this drug store the
aids to belter, and more, thoroughly-- enjoyable living. Phoneher--Phone"h-hn

to meet you here. ;
-- ' '

Best Qaclity Lowest Price" I


